Busabout & Interline - Region 2 - Altered School Bus Timetable
From: Monday 03/06/2013
Elderslie High School.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Morning Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>7.15</td>
<td>EX BADGERYS CREEK POST OFFICE – Via Badgerys Creek Rd, L The Northern Rd, R Greendale Rd to University Farm gate, turns around and returns via Greendale Rd, L Dwyer, R The Northern Rd, L Bringelly Rd, R Jersey, R Carrington, L The Northern Rd to Richardson Rd, Narellan where you change onto bus 1029 (see below) for travel to school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>7.37</td>
<td>EX GREGORY HILLS - Via Gregory Hills Dr, Oran Park Dr, R Peter Brock Dr (7.46), R Central, L Oran Park Dr, R Camden Valley Way, L Richardson Rd where you change onto bus 1029 (see below) for travel to school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>7.16</td>
<td>EX CNR ALMA RD &amp; GEORGE RD - Via Alma, R Eastwood, R Heath, L Rickard, L Ingleburn, R Eastwood, L Bringelly Rd, R King (7.26), L Wynyard, L May, L Rossmore Ave, R Church, R Bringelly Rd, R Kelvin Park Dr, complete loop clockwise back to R Bringelly Rd, L The Northern Rd to Richardson Rd, Narellan (connects with buses 1017 &amp; 850 – see above) then express to school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>7.28</td>
<td>EX CNR KURRAJONG RD &amp; INGHAM DR - Via Ingham, R Myall, L Box, R Pine, L Beech, R Camden Valley Way, R Ash (7.37), L Dalmeny, L Bomaderry, Wroxham, Braidwood South, L Corfield (7.42), R Camden Valley Way, R Springfield (8.00), L Catherine Field Rd, R Deepfields Rd, R Camden Valley Way (8.18) and express to school.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Afternoon Bus Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>TO CATHERINE FIELD &amp; HORNINGSEA PARK – Via L Hilder, R Camden Valley Way, R Richardson, (connects with buses 2053, 2053, 850 &amp; 2045 – see below) returns via Richardson, R Camden Valley Way, L Springfield, L Catherine Field Rd, R Deepfields, L Camden Valley Way to The Cross Roads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TO ORAN PARK &amp; GREGORY HILLS - Catch bus 2007 (see above) to Richardson Rd where you transfer to bus 850 for travel via Camden Valley Way, L Oran Park Dr, R Peter Brock Dr, R Central, L Oran Park Dr, Gregory Hills Dr to Gregory Hills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TO LEPPINGTON – Catch bus 2007 (see above) to Richardson Rd where you transfer to bus 2052 for travel via Camden Valley Way, L Dwyer, complete loop, L Hulls, L George, Alma, R Eastwood, L McCann, Mark, L Graham, R Rossmore Cr, R Allenby, R Bringelly Rd, L Edmundson Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TO BADGERYS CREEK &amp; ROSSMORE – Catch bus 2007 (see above) to Richardson Rd where you transfer to bus 2053 for travel via The Northern Rd, R Badgerys Creek Rd to Badgerys Creek Post Office. Returns via Badgerys Creek Rd, L The Northern Rd, L Bringelly Rd, L Church, L Rossmore Ave, R May, R Wynyard, R King, L Bringelly Rd, R Eastwood, L Ingleburn, R Dickson, L Heath, L Rickard to cnr Ingleburn Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TO GREENDALE RD &amp; KELVIN PARK – Catch bus 2007 (see above) to Richardson Rd where you transfer to bus 2045 for travel via The Northern Rd, R Carrington, L Jersey, L Bringelly Rd, Greendale Rd, R Dwyer, R The Northern Rd, L Bringelly Rd, L Kelvin Park Dr complete loop clockwise, L Bringelly Rd to cnr Edmundson Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This timetable is subject to change.
For regular updates please visit our website on www.busabout.com.au or call our office (02) 9607 0004
or Interline Bus Service website on www.interline.com.au or call office (02) 9605-1811